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Bajaur Agency 

On 12th February, around 175 families in Bajaur Agency, whose houses have been occupied by security 

forces for six years, are neither able to get back possession of their residential properties nor does the 

government pay them rent. 

On 14th February, Bajaur Development Network, a grouping of local non-governmental organizations, 

complained about denial of funds by international donors for development projects. 

Mohmand Agency 

On 13th February, tribal elders, Ulema’s and media in Mohmand Agency were asked to play their due 

role to wipe out polio from the tribal region and save the children from the crippling disease. 

Khyber Agency 

On 14th February, militants publicly executed a person allegedly involved in the killing of their associate 

in Akakhel area of the Bara tehsil. 

Orakzai Agency 

On 15th February, political administration of Orakzai Agency asked all internally displaced persons of 

Khyber Agency to leave the lower subdivision of its tribal region. 

Kurram Agency  

No incident of terrorism was reported from the agency  

North Waziristan Agency 

On 10th February, members of Taliban negotiation committee held talks with the Shura of the outlawed 

Tehrik-e-Taliban Pakistan (TTP) at an undisclosed location in North Waziristan amid flights of drones 

over the troubled region. 

On 10th February, Tehrik-e-Taliban Pakistan (TTP) distanced itself from the attack in Karachi in which 

eight people were killed. 

On 11th February, National Institute of Health in Islamabad confirmed another wild poliovirus (type-1) 

case from North Waziristan Agency which brings the total number of cases in 2014 to 10. 

South Waziristan Agency 



No incident of terrorism was reported from the agency 

KPK 

On 10th February, Maulana Sami ul Huqe of Jamiat Ulema-e-Islam-S (JUI-S) said that some encouraging 

response has been received from the Taliban Shura and urged upon the media to keep cool regarding 

talks, a national issue. 

On 10th February, Prime Minister’s Adviser on Foreign Affairs and National Security Sartaj Aziz has said 

that Pakistan would continue to support the Afghan-owned reconciliation process for the sake of peace 

and stability in the region. 

On 10th February, Jamiat Ulema-e-Islam-Sami (JUI-S) chief and head of the Taliban-nominated 

negotiation committee Maulana Samiul Haq said that the political parties should rise above the political 

divide and join hands for the success of the peace talks. 

On 10th February, sources revealed that Maulana Abdul Aziz, a member of the committee representing 

the Taliban in the peace talks with government, is not sure about the success of the ongoing 

negotiations. 

On 10th February, Jamaat-i-Islami provincial chief Prof Ibrahim said that both Taliban and government 

should show flexibility at the initial stage of talks as restoration of peace was need of the hour. 

On 10th February, Chief Minister Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Pervaiz Khattak endorsed the ongoing dialogue 

process between the government and the banned Tehreek-e-Taliban Pakistan (TTP). 

On 10th February, Taliban on Sunday handed over their wish list to Professor Ibrahim, one of the three 

TTP-named negotiators, and it is expected to be presented today to government’s four-member peace 

committee. 

On 11th February, Central TTP spokesman Shahid ullah Shahid has said that the government should not 

impose conditions that might sabotage the peace process. 

On 11th February, Professor Ibrahim was positive that the next meeting between the government 

committee and the TTP committee would possibly end up in an announcement of ceasefire by both the 

sides. 

On 11th February, government negotiators briefed Prime Minister Nawaz Sharif on their meeting with 

the Taliban committee and about their upcoming interaction between the two committees any time 

soon. 

On 11th February, four women died and three others suffered injuries when a suicide bomber blew 

himself up in a suburban village near Ring Road. 

On 11th February, Jamiat Ulema-i-Islam-Fazl leader Mufti Kifayat Ullah said the peace process was 

heading for success and the nation would soon hear a good news in this respect. 



On 11th February, head of the Taliban negotiations committee, Jamiat-e-Ulema-e-Islam-Sami (JUI-S) 

chief Maulana Samiul Haq, and a member of the committee, Professor Mohammad Ibrahim Khan, said 

that the Taliban response to the five-point conditions of the government negotiators for conducting 

peace talks was positive and encouraging and expressed the hope that a ceasefire would be put into 

effect soon. 

On 11th February, senate expressed grave concern over the ongoing spate of terrorist acts side by side 

with the government-Taliban committees’ talks on restoration of peace in Pakistan and asked the 

government to identify the culprits and fix them. 

On 11th February, four people were killed and six others injured in a suicide blast in Peshawar during a 

police raid. 

On 11th February, Chief Minister Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Pervez Khattak expressed sorrow and grief over 

the assassination of three teachers in a tragic firing incident at Kach Banda Hangu as well as killing and 

injuring of women and children in suicide blast in a house near Chamkani, Peshawar. 

On 11th February, three teachers were shot dead by unidentified gunmen in Hangu district outside a 

school in Kach Banda village. 

On 12th February, thirteen persons were killed and over 24 others sustained injuries in three back-to-

back blasts in the Shama Cinema on the Pajaggi Road. 

On 12th February, Shahid ullah Shahid said Mulla Omar Amir-ul-Momineen and Mullah Fazlullah has ‘all 

the qualities’ to lead Pakistan; Malala, Aitzaz Hasan no heroes; demands enforcement of Sunni-Hanafi 

Shariah; peace talks symbolise TTP victory as the government has now accepted ‘our reality’; foreign 

fighters cannot be handed over to govt. 

On 12th February, Prime Minister Nawaz Sharif said that the terror attacks must stop during the course 

of talks between the government and the Taliban. 

On 12th February, negotiators representing the government and the Taliban held an informal sitting to 

prepare ground for what the Prime Minister`s Special Assistant on National Affairs Irfan Siddiqui termed 

the second and more concrete phase of peace talks. 

On 12th February, a police constable escorting a polio team was killed and his colleague injured when 

gunmen opened fire on them in a village of Chamb District D.I.Khan. 

On 12th February, the family of a `kidnapped` anti-drone campaigner spoke of their fears for his safety, 

as his lawyer accused the government of wanting to make an example of him. 

On 12th February, Provincial Senior Minister Sirajul Haq said that a jirga comprising all lawmakers, district 

chiefs of political parties and prominent politicians of Malakand division would meet Prime Minister 

Mian Nawaz Sharif soon to brief him on major development projects in the region. 



On 12th February, Hangu deputy commissioner banned pillion riding and vehicles with tinted glasses 

after the Monday`s killing of three school teachers by unidentified motorcyclists. 

On 13th February, Prime Minister Nawaz Sharif said he would consider giving a deadline on the issue of 

terrorism only after progress in the dialogue process with the Tehrik-e-Taliban Pakistan (TTP). 

On 13th February, President Mamnoon Hussain said the Taliban who were not interested in talks were 

being isolated, adding the country’s Constitution is Islamic. 

On 13th February, through a video released on February 2 on their website, the Pakistani Taliban warned 

the Kalash people to convert to Islam or face death. 

On 13th February, gunmen shot dead eight members of the family of an Amn Lashkar member and one 

relative in Mashokhel village on the outskirts of the provincial capital. 

On 13th February, member of the Taliban negotiations committee Maulana Samiul Haq claimed that all 

groups of the Taliban were supporting the dialogue process. 

On 13th February, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Chief Minister Pervez Khattak asked the splinter groups of the 

Pakistani Taliban network to stop terror attacks as these were sabotaging the government’s peace talks 

with the Tehrik-i-Taliban Pakistan (TTP). 

On 13th February, another person wounded in the Shama Cinema blast succumbed to his injuries at the 

Lady Reading Hospital here as the death toll in the incident rose to 14. 

On 13th February, Tehreek-e-Taliban Pakistan’s (TTP) political shura (advisory council) agreed to directly 

meet the government talks committee. 

On 13th February, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa government launched Rs2 billion interest-free micro credit 

programme in continuation with its predecessor`s identical scheme, aiming to reduce poverty through 

creation of self-employment and job opportunities. 

On 14th February, Tehrik-e-Taliban Pakistan (TTP) made only two demands for a ceasefire including the 

release of innocent non-combatant women, children and old men mostly belonging to Swat by the 

security agencies and the withdrawal of the military (and not the FC) from South Waziristan, so that the 

Taliban could directly hold talks with the government and military authorities there. 

On 14th February, Afghan President Hamid Karzai assured Pakistan that action would be taken to oust 

the Tehrik-i-Taliban Pakistan (TTP) leader and his associates from Afghanistan since the presence of 

Taliban on Afghan soil is defiance of sovereignty of the country. 

On 14th February, two members of the Sikh community were among the four persons kidnapped by 

unidentified gunmen in the limits of Draban Police Station in Dera Ismail Khan. 



On 14th February, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Governor Shaukatullah directed the relevant authorities to 

remove the bottlenecks and speed up procedural formalities for setting up the planned investment bank 

in the Federally Administered Tribal Areas. 

On 15th February, government and the Taliban committees involved in the talk’s process agreed that the 

anti-peace activities might hamper the negotiation process and asked the banned Tehrik-e-Taliban 

Pakistan (TTP) to stop such activities.  

On 15th February, it was for the first time that a Taliban leader participated in the government-TTP 

negotiations through a phone call and promised that the Taliban will seriously consider a ceasefire. 

On 15th February, a cop was killed and two others sustained injuries when gunmen fired at the police 

van in Malikabad village in the limits of Gadoon Ahmadzai Industrial Estate Police Station.  

On 15th February, eight passengers, including women and children, were injured when a remote control 

device on roadside exploded in Bazidkhel area of Budhber.  

On 15th Februaty, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Police during ongoing search and strike operation has arrested 

30 pro-claimed offenders and a militant and recovered huge cache of arms and ammunitions from their 

possession.  

 


